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May  2017  

Bio-diversity Day with St. 

Andrews NS, Lucan  

May 2017  

Bealtaine Festival  with 

the Lord Mayor  

April 2017  

Dublin City Public  

Participation Network# 

April 2017  

Eco Week, South Dublin   

County Council  

Recycle IT are delighted to share our Summer Newsletter . Please take a few minutes to read about 

recent events, our work in the community and tips on how you can reduce, reuse and recycle.  

Minister Michael Ring T.D Announces...  

On June 6 2017 Michael Ring, T.D. then Minister for State for 

Regional Economic Development announced the allocation of 

€1.648 million in funding from the Dormant Accounts Fund to 

42 social enterprise projects across the country. The 

allocations follow a competitive call for proposals from social 

enterprises that provide services to, and/or employment 

opportunities for, disadvantaged people. Recycle IT are 

delighted to be one of four organisations selected in Dublin. 

 

South Dublin Social Enterprise Symposium 

Partas, South Dublin LEO, South Dublin County Partnership 

and Trustus arranged and supported a social enterprise event 

in Tallaght on June 2 2017. Dr Jeffrey A. Robinson from 

Rutgers Business School presented on social entrepreneurship 

and social innovation. Una Lavelle, General Manager at 

Recycle IT provided an overview on the work of Recycle IT, a 

social enterprise delivering WEEE recycling services in Dublin.  

Learn more here 

 

Recycle IT Supports Reuse on Bio-diversity Day 2017   

May 22 2017 celebrated International Day for Biological 

Diversity. This year Recycle IT wanted to increase 

understanding and awareness of biodiversity and St Andrews 

National School, Lucan shared the same wish. Our team 

delivered hands on biodiversity workshops where children 

planted trees in recycled and reusable planters. This effort 

encouraged learning about bio- diversity and enhanced the 

school surroundings. Click here to learn more and share.  

 

Recycle IT and Dublin Institute of Technology (DIT)  

Student Learning with Communities involved Recycle IT 

working in partnership DIT. Students from DIT Aungier Street, 

collaborated with Recycle IT as community partners to 

develop real-life projects for mutual benefit. In April 2017 

over 25 students undertaking a Masters programme 

completed academic research resulting in a report and 

presentation. The process and results of this collaborative 

project were designed to further our social enterprise goals 

and students received course credits for their work. It was a 

really worthwhile experience.   

 

Recycle IT, Unit 14/2  Crag Terrace, Clondalkin Industrial Estate, Clondalkin Dublin D22 

https://dublincityppn.ie/
https://dublincityppn.ie/
https://communityrecycleit.wordpress.com/2017/05/30/social-enterprise-in-ireland/
https://communityrecycleit.wordpress.com/2017/05/24/recycled-and-re-purposed/
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WEEE Ireland are Record Breakers for 2016.. 

On June 22 2017 WEEE Ireland published it’s annual report. Its 

fair to say it was a great year in 2016 with some 34,482 tonnes 

of waste electrical equipment recycled. Some more interesting 

facts include Irish consumers recycled almost 10kg of waste 

electrical and electronic equipment per person with 49% of 

this waste consisting of large household appliances; 15% 

fridge / freezers and 12% were television sets. Read more 

here  

 

20 Tips to  Save Bin Time in 2017 

There’s lots of ways to reduce waste, save time and spend less 

money while helping the environment so why not start today. 

Changing your habits and encouraging family, friends and co -

workers to do the same will really make a difference. You can 

start now by reading and sharing our 20 tips listed here - 

remember summer is a great time for change!  

 

Bogus, Fake or Phony Recycling Collections 

Always try to determine if a free recycling collection is an 

official recycling collection. One method involves taking a few 

minutes to figure out who is actually paying for the collection? 

Is it sponsored? Is an official waste collection organisation 

involved? Is your local authority named? If the answer to 

these questions is no, please don’t let your items go to an 

unknown collector. Read more here and get some tips  

 

Green Recycling Tips for 2017… Start as you mean to go on! 

There are some things our parents and grandparents definitely 

got right, like how to clean the house without harmful 

chemicals. Did you know vinegar, baking soda, and ammonia 

make good low impact, low cost cleaning product 

replacements. Making a move towards an environmentally 

friendly lifestyle can help improve your health and wellbeing 

while also offering positive benefits to the environment. Click 

here to get more tips.  

 

About Recycle IT 

Recycle IT is an award winning not for profit social enterprise providing a collection and drop 
off service for all types of waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE). During 2016 
Recycle IT offered drop off and collection services to 100,000 homes and businesses across 
Dublin and surrounding areas collecting a range of WEEE which includes thousands of 
computers, cables, monitors, microwaves and TV’s. 

Recycle IT services are provided in partnership with WEEE Ireland. Recycle IT are supported by 
Pobal, South Dublin County Council and authorized by the National Waste Collection Permit 
Office and the local authorities across Dublin, Kildare and Wicklow 

Recycle IT, Unit 14/2  Crag Terrace, Clondalkin Industrial Estate, Clondalkin Dublin D22 

Tel: 01 4578321.       Email: info@recycleit.ie    Web: www.recycleit.ie          
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